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HEc to Hold
Convocation
In February

A Spring Weekend Convocation,
scheduled for Feb. 21, is being
planned by students and faculty
members of the College of Home
Economics.

The convocation will explain
the program for the Home Eco-
nomics Spring Weekend on April
21 and 22. Students in the college
will serve as hosts and hostesses
for the weekend.

High school students and other
guests, the majority from Penn-
sylvania, will be taken on guided
tours of the College of Home Eco-
nomics. Various -skits, exhibits,
and demonstrations are being
planned.

Shirley Fry, student chairman
for the weekend, is in charge of
arangements for the convocation.
Other student assistants include
Dixie Waring, program; Thomas
C. Williams, music; and Martha
Bauder and John Voegler, pub-
licity.

' Entertainment is being planned
and students will be able to ex-
press preferences on the type of
exhibits and demonstrations they
would like to work during Spring
Weekend.
Larrick Predicts New
Discoveries in Drugs

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (ff)—
George P. Larrick, commissioner
of food and drugs, predicts “fan-
tastic new discoveries” in his
field.

Among other things, he told a
news conference, the housewife
of the future “will not have to
cook if she doesn’t want to.” He
said “in the next decade or so
precooked and prepackaged food
will” make cooking “an avoca-
tion instead of a necessity.”

Hitler's Mistress Died
In Her Wedding Dress

CAMP FRIEDLAND, Germany,
Jan. 12 (IP)—Eva Braun wore her
wedding gown the day she joined
Adolf Hitler in a suicide pact in
Berlin in 1945, a German soldier
returning from Russia said today.
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Change-
and turned over to the grad-
uates immediately after the
ceremony.
“I remember,” he said, “we

would ask the graduate to leave
the building first, and then re-
turn before descending on the
poor people in charge of those
tables.”

The token diplomas were adopt-
ed only because the size of the
graduating classes made it virtu-
ally impossible to handle the
problem otherwise, he said.

It was only six months ago,
at the June Centennial Com-
mencement, that the University
substituted the new flat, leather-
encased diplomas for the time-
honored roll ones.

Officials expect the new diplo-
mas will ease the distribution
problem.

CLASSIFIEDS

Cabinet Approves NSA—

(Continued, from page one) owes NSA for helping to found
“It is our job to show the stu- Campus Chest, the Central Pro-dents that we are doing what they motion Agency, Student Encamp-

want us to do,” Adler said. ment, and several other organiza-
McMillan Queries Bullock tions.

McMillan asked Bullock, who Norman Miller, acting chair-
opposed NSA from the start, why man of the Board of Publications,
he never presented NSA before said the students could be in-
Ir.terfraternity Council for its formed on world affairs by read-
opinion. ing newspapers. He also refuted

“If I had the time to present it Lieske’s list of organizations the
to IFC and say the things I want University owes to NSA.to say, I would. 1 assure you lam Robert Bahrenburg, junior class
not being pigheaded in just not president, said Cabinet “has more
liking NSA,” Bullock replied. or less come to a point where it

Douglas Moorhead, president of has leveled off. This is the timethe Athletic Association, said we should branch out... in NSA."“when the time comes that NSA Bullock Attempts Delayliy? ¥P Jts V*?®J,s
T?ere, .l After the final vote, Bullock,will vote £ayor of it. He said who by a pre-Thanksgiving vaca-this is not that time. tion motion managed to table dis-

Lieske s
.

uPP°rt * NSA cussion on NSA, attempted to de-
After allowing the opposition lay payment of NSA dues untilgroup to have the floor for 20 four Cabinet members returnminutes, Lieske came back in from student-teaching.

suPPort of NSA. He said: Bullock implied that the alter-
.

NSA is an effective medium to nates for these members may notbring to the students’ attention have voted as would have thethe local, national, and inter- members.national affairs. We must commu- All-University President Earlnicate with other student govern- Seely ruled Bullock’s motion out
ments. NSA offers communica- of order, but Bullock appealed
tions with other student govern- Seely’s decision. ,

,
ments. This is our link. Beard Asks Alternates

“Any organization that doesn’t
_

Beard then asked the alternates
get new ideas will die.” if their vote was in agreement

Lieske also said the University with the regular members. One

TIM

FOR RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTED

WANTED

New AIM Band

TONIGHT
Friday, January 13

9 to 12

HUB Bailroom

2 OR 3 BOYS to share apt. V/j blocks
from campus. Cooking facilities, private

phone and bath. Reasonable rent. Phone
AD 7-2965, 230 S. Frazier St.
DOUBLE OR Triple room, with running

water, oil heat. Centra] location. Student
rates. Colonial Hotel, 123 West Nittany
Ave. Call AD 7-4850 or AD 7-7792. Ask
for C.R.

STILL HAVE one double room for rent.
Good location. Call AD 8-9460.

ROOMS FOR Reftt to students. Contact
Cody Manor.

GRADUATING MARRIED seniors—do you
have a chest of drawers you want to

sell? Call AD 8-8278 after 6 p.m.
PART-TIME salesmen: high

commissions, short hours. Special oppor-
tunity for fraternity caterers. Apply Chi*
cago Meat House, rear 139 N. Gill St.
GARAGE TO rent for several weeks. Call

Fred Hess AD 7-2809.
HUNGRY STUDENTS to buy cookies from

Scrolls during finals in women's dorm
lounges. 10 to 11 p.m.

pop Ball*

Commencement
(Continued from page one)

the interim, but they have been
few and have occurred only when
a mid-year or summer sessions
class was small.

“Time was,” Olewine recalled,
“when an elaborate numbering
system was used to make certainthat graduates reached the ros-
trum—and their diplomas—in the
proper order. But not even the
best-laid plans always succeeded
in averting mix-ups.”

Hoffman, who does not recalla single instance during his 30-
year career when bona fide diplo-
mas were distributed, said stu-
dents usually were asked to pick
up their parchments later at his
office.

Olewine said during one
period the diplomas were piled
on tables in Schwab Auditorium

said it was entirely her own opin-
ion, one said it was entirely the
regular member’s opinion, and
two said they made up their own
minds but that their opinions
were the same as the regular
members. All four votes favored
NSA.

Seely, stepping down from the
chair, took the floor and said the
appeal was out of order because
Bullock was imposing upon the
executive powers of the All-Uni-
versity officers.

Cabinet upheld Seely’s decis-
ion.
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Vacation Classes
To Start Monday

The classes missed on Nov. 24,
25, and 26 due to the Thanksgiv-
ing recess will be made up next
week.

Monday and Tuesday classes
and Wednesday morning classes
will correspond to those missed
Thursday, Nov. 24, Friday, Nov.
25 and Saturday morning, Nov. 26.

The regular class schedule will
be followed Wednesday afternoon,
Jan. 18.

WANTED
PAIR OF used eklis, 7 It. high. C.ll AD

7-4862. Ask lor Dick.

WORK WANTED
EXPERIENCED TYPIST desires typing

of thesis etc. Reasonable rates. Work
guaranteed. Found at ADams 8-7358.
FAST, ACCURATE typing of thesis, term

papers, etc. Reasonable rates. Call Mrs.
Frank AD 8-9095. ’

THESES. MANUSCRIPTS, Themes ac-
curately typed at reasonable rates by

former stenographer. Call Mrs, Dunstan
AD 7-4838.
TYPlNG—accurate and reasonable. Papers,

theses, etc. Call AD 8-8636,
TYPING TO do at home. Manuscript work
' a specialty. Neat, experienced, fast, Mrs.
Doris B. Gallion, 121 N. Main St., Yeager*

town, Pa. Route 302. Lewistown 4089.

LOST
GOLD BULOVA wrist watch, Wed. In

HUB men's room. Reward. Call Dave
Stock, ext. 270. .

WILL THE person who took a gray Harris-
Tweed topcoat from Willard 1/12/&6.

Contact R. Rose A.T.O. AD 7-7683.
ONE LIGHT blue Shaeffer Snorkel Pen.

Sentimental value; needed for Bluebooks.
Call William AD 7-444. Reward? Prob-
ably.

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOBILE PARKING space by month

or semester. Apply 317 E. Beaver Ave.
Ask for Mrs. Elleard.
IVY LEAGUE tours to Europe for stu-

dent rates this summer. Calk Warren at
AD 7-4953. __ _

START THE new year by making serious
inquiry into High Fidelity at Shadle

Associates, 234 '£. College Ave. Phone
AD 8-8061.
PHOTO COPY Service. We copy every-

thing but money. Everything for the
artist. Open evenings. Call AD 7-2304. -

WHEN YOUR typewriter needs service
just dial AD 7-2492 or bring machine

to 633 W. College Ave.
C AND D TYPING service. Reasonable

Tates, expert work guaranteed to satisfy.
Experienced staff, well qualified for any
type of work. Call AD 8-8712. '

FOR SALE
DRIVE YOUR own car. 1953 Ford, excel*

lent condition. Mainline Tudor, radio,
heater, turn-signals. Good buy. Call original
owner AD 8*8902.
ONE PAIR size 11 Hockey Skates. Good

condition. 36.00. Call Howard AD 7*4444.
1953 PALACE TRAILER—27* feet. Excel-

lent condition. Phone AD 7-3613 after
5:30 or weekends.
1948 OLDSMOBILE has hydramatic, radio.

heater. Engine recently overhauled. Body
in excellent condition. Call Chuck AD
7-4908.
ALUMINUM HIGH compression heads. Fits

Ford or Mercury, 1939 - 1948. Hardly
used, 330, Call Lewiatown 2807.
1951 PACKARD convertible, excellent con-

dition. Call Ray Rubner AD 7-2965.
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono-

graph service, stop at State College TV,
232 S. Allen.


